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The study of  the factors determining  the agglutination  of  bacteria
reported  in  a  previous  paper'  has  shown  that  agglutination  occurs
whenever  the  electric  potential  between  the  organism  and  the  sur-
rounding  fluid  falls  below  a  certain  critical  value.  The  charge  on
organisms in general is negative in alkaline, and positive in acid media.
Between the two extremes  the charge  is low and the organisms  agglu-
tinate.  This is the acid agglutination  zone.  It was  also found  that
the charge  may be increased  and the suspension  thereby made  more
stable by  (1) the addition of alkali  or acid  in  such a way as to bring
the suspension  to a pH far from  the isoelectric point;  (2) the addition
of  trivalent  or  tetravalent  ions;  and  (3)  the addition  of  substances
which  affect  the  critical  potential.  The  stability  is  decreased  by
(1) the  addition  of  alkali  or  acid  so  as  to  approach  the  isoelectric
point of  the organism;  and (2)  the addition of any ion of  the opposite
charge  to  that  of  the  organism.
It  is  possible,  from  these  results,  to predict  conditions  which  will
make  a  given  suspension  either more  or less  stable at will.
The present paper is an attempt to apply  these results to organisms
which are  normally  granular.
Certain  organisms,  such  as Streptococcus hemolyticus  and Type  G,
bacillus  of  rabbit  septicemia,  grow  in a  granular  fashion  and  yield
unstable  suspensions which make immunological  agglutination  studies
difficult.  This  obstacle  has  been  overcome  with  certainty  in  the
case  of  Microbe  G,  rabbit  septicemia  bacillus.  It  has been  shown
'Northrop, J. H., and De Kruif, P. H., J.  Gen. Physiol., 1921-22,  iv, 639,  655.
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in a preceding  paper2 that the acid  agglutination  optimum of Type G
lies between  pH  5.0  and 3.5.  With  some  strains,  agglutination  may
occur at pH 6.0  or even at pH  6.6.  But at pH 7.0  to  7.5  all strains
so far studied have proved  stable.
This fact was utilized in  a preceding  study.3 Suspensions  of Type
G were made  in distilled water,  and the serum under test was  diluted
with buffer  pH  7.1.  Under  such  conditions,  the  controls  remain  in
suspension,  as  do  the mixtures  of Type  G with  quantities  of  highly
dilute  immune serum.
TABLE  I.
Agglutination of Type G by Normal and Immune Serum at pH 7.5 and 6.6.
Dilution with glycocoll-Naacetate-Na2HPO 4buffer  /12.
Concentration of serum  (43
° C. for 14 hrs.)  Control.
Serum.  pH  - __  _  _  -_  _  __  _
0.1  0.05  0.025  0.0125  0.006  0.003  0.0015  sNo serum.
Immune ............  7.5  C.  C.  C.  C.  ++  +  +  -
Normal  .............  7.5  ++  ++  +  Tr.  - -
Immune ............  6.6  C.  C.  C.  C.  C.  C.  +  +
Normal . ............  6.6  "  +  +  +  +  +
* In the tables the concentration of serum is given in cubic centimeters of serum
per cubic  centimeter of solution.  To obtain  the final  dilution of serum and sus-
pension divide by 2.
Table  I presents  the  results  of  immunological  agglutination  tests
of Microbe  G, in which the serum is  diluted in buffer pH  7.5  and 6.6.
At pH  6.6  some agglutination  occurs,  even in  the control,  in which
serum  is  replaced  by buffer  pH  6.6.  This renders  the readings  un-
clear  and  makes  difficult  the  determination  of  a  definite  end-point.
At pH  7.5,  on  the  contrary,  the  reaction  is  clear-cut,  no  complete
agglutination  occurring  in  the  controls  or  in  the  high  dilutions  of
serum.  Buffer pH 7.1  can be used with equal safety.
2  De Kruif, P. H., J. Gen. Physiol., 1921-22, iv, 395.
3  De Kruif, P. H., J. Exp. Med.,  1922,  xxxvi, 309.
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Preparation  of Stable Suspensions of Streptococcus hemolyticus.
Dochez, Avery,  and Lancefield4 found that many  autoagglutinable
strains  of  streptococcus  could  be  stabilized  by  washing  in  distilled
water  and  suspending  in  this  medium,  but  that  some  races  always
remained  granular  and  were  therefore  unsuitable  for  agglutination
test.  For the present  study five  strains  of Streptococcus hcemolyticus
from  scarlet  fever  patients  were  obtained  which  showed  intensely
granular  growth.6
The  strains  (Nos.  1, 3,  4,  5,  and  6)  were  seeded  into  10  per  cent
rabbit  serum  broth.  All  grew  in  a  sedimentary  fashion,  leaving
the  supernatant  fluid clear.  These  sediments  from  16  hour  growths
were washed  four times  and suspended  in  distilled water.  Floccula-
tion  occurred  in  every  instance.  Attempts  were  made  to  suspend
the organism in buffer solutions of high pH concentration,  in the hope
that an  effect  similar  to that with Type  G might  be  secured.  The
buffer  solution used  was  the  glycocoll-Na  acetate-Na2HPO4 mixture
described  in  preceding  papers.l  Suspensions  were  made  in  buffer
mixtures  pH  9.0  to  7.0.  In  the  molecular  concentration  ordinarily
employed-M/12-the  results  at  all  pH  concentrations  were  disap-
pointing.  Flocculation  still  occurred  in  the  majority  of  instances.
When  the  buffer  mixtures  were  diluted  with  distilled  water  to
1/96  (pH  8.5)  better  results  were  obtained,  but  with  two  strains
rather  rapid  autoagglutination  still  occurred.
Suspensions  were  next  prepared  in  diluted  solutions  of  Na3PO4
(M/128).  The  pH  was  very  high,  >  9.0  to phenolphthalein.  The
suspensions  obtained  were quite  stable,  but  the  agglutination  occur-
ring when immune serum  was added  was  slow and indistinct.
Stabilization of Streptococcus hcemolyticus by  0.001 N NaOH.
Sediments  from  distilled  water  washings  of  the  five  strains  were
suspended  in 0.001  N NaOH.  The pH of  this solution,  after contact
with air, is about 7.0.  The resulting suspensions were by far the most
stable of any obtained.  Only with Strain 1 did marked settling occur,
4 Dochez, A. R., Avery,  O.  T., and Lancefield,  R. C., J.  Exp. Med.,  1919,  xxx,
179.
5 These strains were obtained through the kindness of Dr. Dochez.
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and  even  here  actual  granulation  did  not  take  place,  and  the  sus-
pension  could  easily  be brought back  to uniform  turbidity.
The 0.001  N NaOH suspensions  were now tested against normal and
streptococcus  immune  rabbit  serum  with  the  results  recorded  in
Table  II.  The  sera  were  diluted  with  distilled  water.  Table  II
shows that a definite difference exists between  the normal and immune
serum  agglutination  of  Strains  1,  3,  4,  and  6.  Strain  5  was  agglu-
tinated  by  neither  normal  nor  immune  serum.  The  result  still
left  much  to  be  desired,  since  the  agglutination  by  immune  serum
with  Strains  3,  4,  and  6  was  not complete  in  any  dilution;  i.e.,  the
suspension  was  now  too  stable.
TABLE  II.
Agglutination of 0.001 N NaOH Suspensions of Streptococcus hermnolyticus by Normal
and Immune Rabbit Serum.
Strain  Immune rabbit serum.  Normal rabbit serum.
No.
0.1  0.05  0.025  0.0125  0.006  0.003  0.1  0.05  0.025  0.0125  0.006  0.003
1  C.  ++  C.  +  Tr.  Tr.  ++  Tr.  Tr.  Tr.  Tr.  Tr.
3  +-+  ++  Tr.  - - - Tr.  "  - -
4  +--  +  +  +  - - . .
5  Tr.  - I  . . .
6  +-  - _  -
The  electrolyte  concentration  of  the  serum  suspension  mixtures
is  extremely  low  (0.0005  N  NaOH).  The  sensitivity  of  the  sus-
pension  to agglutination  will  therefore  be  increased  by  the addition
of electrolyte  (positive  ions)  and there should be a zone  of electrolyte
concentration  in  which  the  suspension  is  stable  by  itself  but  will
agglutinate  in the presence  of  antibody.
Such suspensions of all five strains were consequently  tested against
decreasing  concentrations  of  NaCl,  and it was  found  that  good  sta-
bility resulted  when  /320  concentrations  of  NaCl  were  employed.
0.001  N  NaOH suspensions  of  Strains  3,  4,  5,  and 6  remained  stable
in  this  NaCl  concentration.  Strain  1  settled  noticeably,  but  did
not granulate.
The  following  experiment was now made with normal  and  immune
rabbit  serum.  These  sera  were  diluted  1:10 in  m/320  NaCl.  ThePAUL  H.  DE  KRUIF  AND  JOHN  H.  NORTHROP
1:10  dilutions  were  then  carried  by  2's  in  M/320  NaCl  to 0.003  of
the  original  serum.  1 cc.  of  each  dilution  was  then mixed  with  an
equal  volume  of  suspensions  of  all.of the  strains  in  0.001  N  NaOH.
The  mixtures  were  incubated  at  43°C.  for  12  hours,  and  readings
taken.  The  results,  which  are  recorded  in  Table  III,  are  strikingly
better  than  those  recorded  in Table  II.  The  difference  in  four  in-
stances  between  normal  and immune  serum  is  clear-cut  and distinct.
It would appear that the immune serum possesses little or no antibody
for  Strain  5.
TABLE  III.
Agglutination of 0.001 N NaOH Suspensions of Streptococcus hemolyticus by Serum
Diluted with /320  NaCl Solution.
Final  concentration  of NaOH  0.0005  N;  final concentration  of  NaCI  M/640.
Strain  Immune rabbit serum.  Normal rabbit serum.
0.1  0.05  0.025  0.0125  0.006  0.003  0.1  0.05  0.025  0.0125  0.006  0.003
1  C.  C.  C.  C.  C.  ++  ++  ++  +  Tr.  Tr.  Tr.
3  "  "  +  +  +  Tr.  Tr.  - - -
4  "  C  i"  C.  +-  ++  +  +  Tr.  Tr.  Tr.
5  ++  ++  +  +  +  Tr.  +  +  +  +  - -
6  C.  C.  ++  +  +  "  ++  ++  +  Tr.  Tr.  -
Since  the method presented  has been subjected  to a limited number
of tests, it is not claimed as  an infallible  one for agglutination  studies
of granular strains of streptococcus.  It  is presented  here in  the hope
that it may be applied by other investigators in this field, and its true
value  ascertained  by  extensive  and  rigorous  trial.
SUMMARY  AND  CONCLUSIONS.
Autoagglutinating  cultures of Type G, bacillus of rabbit septicemia,
can  be  rendered  stable  by  suspension  in  glycocoll-acetate-phosphate
buffer  mixtures  pH  7.5  and  7.1.  Distilled  water  suspensions  can
also  be  employed  if  the  normal  and  immune  serum  under  test  is
diluted with buffers  of  this pH instead of with 0.85 per  cent NaCl.
Five intensely  autoagglutinable  strains  of Streptococcus hcemolyticus
have  been  stabilized  by  washing  and  by  suspending  in  0.001  N
NaOH.  Specific agglutination  of  these  stable  suspensions  by rabbit
antistreptococcus  serum could  be demonstrated  by diluting the serum
with  M/320  NaCl.
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